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“:QDENB'“ try-Ontol'lhoigrenteet statesmen oflhe
- Itahqundoubtedly 'tho prelim Pope. With an
,:Itnel'rlng aim he: hue broken down flue “mile 0! h

.r‘ fibrflviethgtlQuette.‘whichurendered hie predecea-

‘Lo're mere. idotl of warship by n uunmrinom mnl?
‘ titndbi- ‘He’iv i prince" und'e print—n prince in

' "163)»:th geneo of tho word. in the German non-o

‘ L—"fli'llg'gtiiiehnin‘g‘lho iim mnn an the Papal
throAflqil‘tilin‘g’the conscience: of 150.000.0th of

lhé fillilédglflxn taée‘! To Ihie tremendoue pnwor

hli'linile! the temporal government of a State
which. elthoukh dormant for centurier. is under Ml

x-‘P'Pi9"- en‘aitening In life. and exciting o ptoud
, withat netionaliiy. Rome. happily {0" "‘9 “’o'“.
if "dict?!" Behold in that humiliating polition—-

"ln mlemn eilent‘o n mnjeetic hand.
i V "Rita”. and God». and Roman coneule stund;"

‘ but imbelled onward by the geniul of public ener-

.37 'wh‘ic‘h chyqrriclerizel the period In which we

’ ‘ii‘ve. undetlthe gutda'nce or e gem-rune sovereign.
I} itidod by the prom which he hu- made free. the
immortal city in rapidly heroming the capital ofull
ltelyr .Shetl the ,ccntra from which railroad: iand
"Jump-jig to diverge in every diroction. It it
like I tale of romance to hear of the free publica-
tion oftho fifty-nine journal: of Rome. prohibited
in Naples and Aultria; ‘to no the Iwamp! or the

' .Cdmpogne dt' Rome converted int'd rice fielde; and

‘.r the forum in eucreuion lo the Senate. and the
': print: becoming an exchange [or the purchn-e and

.‘ mile of Itooke, founded upon-.lhe progreu and re-
oouréet oflha Sale. A moneyed power ha- been
dfloloped through lho homo: of 'l‘urcomn. Colon.
“m, and omen. acarcavly lon polenl [hon mm of lho
Ruthlchlldu, who also have [hair reprcmnlnlivea
there to watch lho fund: morkel. In shun. Rome
in rapidly telurning' lo whul Rome man. but upnn

lho-mndorn and more durable hum of improve-
monl In religion. moralsmnd pohlica.

' "ll ml! be remembered that ”no first not of Pius

Ix walvmé libérnlion o! a" print-nun 01 Slate and
vclpxivu. queued Ind confined on account of

filthpolitic. and opinionl Tho nomad. nn nddren

'lg'l'hadclalr'dinnln and congregated nulhorilics pro-

_‘n'qigrgg g-now symm ol irhprovemenl, This me
.m'lh‘no hlllo favor m lho moment llml lho vinu
9m Pope. upon withdrawing lrum lho nauembiy.
lurmgi lo hit only friend. his {nilMul Sccrelary o!

Sula—tho Cardinal Sum—and remarked, - We
“and 11m: ,-

' Ind inch wm’ the fuel. In wnl found
In b 0 imperiou-ly noreénnry. for the triumphof the
tofotmuion inlended.lo remove all the incumbents
of high plaéél, tegnvdlcs- of the Ihrcnlennd use of
lho nugglin'n 'dnggor. worn for him. _Sinco :hul
mmcnl, lho eminenl civilian hu- undérgono lho
Chile.“ imaginablo privalion—lnndng no food but

of the uimplen kind. in order In nvoid bung poi:

mound. . fly ha}, powprlul enmuu to [ace and lo vnn~

gm!!!” injo! only lho conservalivc prieall and no'

blot. panomlly union-led in lho perpetuity oflhe
former corrupt government. but he iuxl-o bolwcen

« 1m), pomm—Aualria and Naplu—which look
will: honor upon the union of llnly. and use a

' ‘llio mun- “ their benownl lo luppresu the lenli~

‘ man! of mnonnlily which in conslanlly munifuling
ilull’. Enlightened humanity Ireiqblca. undar the
nun, banning. frightful dimc‘fillien and danger
Whlch surround him, for lho anler of Pius IX; bul
Ibopeople. who ndorl him. nyenr that if be full by
foulnum. lhey will inimalnlo his enemies upon
ilia tomb,"

\ Hana—Attachment to the place of a-
‘bb'de'. whether an" Innate principle of the
ltntnan'mind.'or merely the result ol'auo~
elation. is a feeling universally observable
irimagirrlnitheimindsofthosewhme-home
ilthe'pl'ncie of their birth, it is naturally
cemented t‘vith their first experience in
life} a'ntl'Vlightr nmlhealth; a mother’s
I'Ontlhéia and a fethet's care; the al'cc- l
tion-Vol‘Jelativci. the upon. of boyhood;

“lhojoocopatiom of xiper yamh ; the first
,-,,_duwningn. of hope. and aspirations after
,H happinus; with the season when life. and
..luluuty, .and all things seemed [rub and
,»‘.bumil’pl. are the disappointment: of malu~
Jar, ”an. had chilled the scene of our binh

’ Inquirlyglife, plill ll has much In endear itno ounllearlu; .il is linked inseparably with
all on; pleasures and pursuits; the thought
oi'homo givesuuttength to labor. and [or-
tiludo to endurcz'thithet do we look {or

..noml'ort, there do we look for comfort.
there do we look for happiness: there do

.wgtk'lkloxcruge from every external evil:
WEIR?“ gathered together those who are

.'“tpotlgptec'io‘uo to us than oursel'Ves-dhoueV [hp aliquot lean beloved because they are
_Bthejr‘iendo more of oympathy and choice
~ .li'h‘qnmofnatutal consanguinity ; in ten thou-
".Lgyntlflwggys amour feelinga. our thoughts,

~:9.‘i"§-"'°‘7-'- identified with home; to II we
mote hand by ties which increase, in num-
het out! ottquth with increasing years.

Mmzmne WOMEN.
m ~Min>Plumley. in her journal 6f travel:
Eniln Peleettn'e, g’tvea the lollotving' 'dewrip-

tidniol'th'e-bomen of the crty of Nazareth.
There had been‘a' wedding on the afternoon

"of: beret-rival“; and in the. evening the
bade: illh’tbttndle'of clothé'e‘on her head.

- twelcbrted by a troop ot'girls. with mu-
c-r'mo', round the town to the house other hue;-
"‘blhd,‘:whlte- they remained clapping thetr
vhlttd'lgendt with [the aid of a tow drums.rantings great noiseluntil a late hour.

The‘Syrian Green 'women' are, beyond
9°‘Pi'l969""h° lo'velie'st in the world ; weAmity" unity of thoaevof Nazareth} who camedoi'n'iith their pitchers-to lho fountain 0|"

J'Nih’onifor water, 'in whom item visibly u-
“ WEI!!!" 1W 9mm- may, in 'fiin lendm."vf'toifiléttiraé-all that poets ‘d‘roaing‘fl‘heig
WWII!" combinetlwlperfdcl \Jtoboxlion or
‘mtllfltcuk‘ m‘odél; with the character’on'p
amine-Honor théflaughteq or l-m'el; theirfgli‘nlbi, ’theti united l'dellcac'y 'antl- 'yolnfim;
v-omnau of {ormwwbicli'lba finn‘stGrecih‘n

numb. noneu. 'l‘heveosmine'of those "l9uifi-‘thiu'lovbhifi‘g'fauva’ll soiled, to it's
wanton. 'l-‘heir long ‘h'a'lr; ‘v'v‘hlchl wa's

COMPOSITION
For Rendermg Boots, Shoes, &c.,

Water-proof.
The luhsctibcl‘ hereby makes known to tho

pablic lhntho has {or Inlo :1 Composition. without
the me oflndm Rubber orGUm. which will render
Boot: and §hoel and Leather ofevory de-criplion
Water Pro‘ul—pormnncnlly Wow: Proof, again"
wet or dump. by proper application. besides .or.
toning and improving it.

This composition 'll patented both In lhla coun-
try and In Europe. and in one ol‘lhe great and Im-
.|y bgnoficinl discover!" 0! the age.

Prico per dozen boxes. 82. qlnglo box 25 coma.
An'u gunmntoo oflho chnroclor and adnuinoneu o!
the compo-illon the aubucribor will refund lho mo.nay should it uglqgive onlire anti-faction. ‘

Ho is’olso prnpured Io rendvrclolh’n ol‘evofy do-
ictiplio'n, Awning.fiailclolh and Canon Duck com.
p'lelpr wu‘lor prool'nnd cccuro ngalun mildew: and
rot.

fipply a! lho United Slate: \anoy-Pmofing com-
pany. No. I! Walnnl moo“, Philadelphm. Io

STEPHEN B. ‘ RICHARDSON.
Phildelphln. Feb. 17, 1847
_WOM Agemin each 0,! Ibo town! in this Ital.

W9!) ”wflppoiglgl Io dinpogp 9_( {ho Cbmpouition. to
whom hhoml‘mr‘ms' will be made: omupplication
as abovo‘ “ ' ‘ ‘ ‘

mama. (allover. Iheirlahooldeln. and 'wu
in mnnv incinneea ornamented ,wilhgum
numbeu of goldveequih‘erend some-pearls:
in others flame" of brilliant hues replaced
the ..pearl and gold? bm all wore «he lull
loose lrowwre, drawn light a! the ankle.
(which not unfrequemly was encircled
wi|h silver bracelets ;) llielipenicoel reach-
ing only to the knees. and the upperl veg!

open at Ihe breeel. It is neither boddice.
tunic. or jacket, but eomelhing between
each.

Tm: LOVE OF THE Youna,-—The love
0! young persons in an üb)ecton which old
men vent much spleen and scotn. but de-
p‘eml upon it, reader. where it exms in re-
alily, ”n is the sweeten! thing that lilc H-
gr knows—il is the viola ul our shun ex-
intence.

'l‘he rose is beautiful ; richer in colour.
hill of perlume and brightness, as she
flaunts her guy bosom in the warm sun of
June ; but give me the violet. the sweet
early yiolet, thnt scents with her odorous
breath the nir ol unconfirmed spring, the
timid, the Milt vinlet, retreating from the
gaze with her blue eye cut down; the‘
emblem nlenrneut and innocent ufl'ectinn,
the gentleat ul all the flowers of the field.
the (that sweet child til the sweetest sea-
son.

No. there is nothing like il: In all af-
ter years we may set our heart on what
joy we Wlll—pure and innocent it must
be, to hear [he comparison lor a moment

--but I say. we may set our heart on whal
we will in alter exmence. we shall never
find any thing., on earth like lho firul flow-
er of Inna—Sal. Courier.

BABIES.—' A baby in a house.’ says
'l‘upper, - m a well-spring of pleasure—a
messenger 0! peace and love—a resting- 1
place lur innncence on earth—a link be-
tween angels and men.’—N. Y. Spirit of
the Times. \

Mr. 'l‘upper, we opine. (says the 'l'ren-
ton News.) in a ' bachelor gentleman,'
and therelore is entitled to romance upon
babies as much as he chooses. But Mr.
Topper can’t hope to come it otter us a-
bout the pleasure ofa ' baby in the house.’
' We’ve been all along tlmr.’ a 1 Captain
Simon Suggs would on]. "I‘aint no great
enjoyment. according to ouritleas. to have
a cup of hot tea pulled over into your lap.
at least once aday. We could never ap-
preciate‘ the ton of having a baby’shall dt-
gelted breaklast nl milk cast into our bo-
eom. Mr. Tupper’a Idea of a ' well-spring
ol plea-'ure’ may be yery satisfactory to
his own imagination. W'e have drunk at
that ‘ well-spring.’ we have! Being wa-
ked up half a dozen times through the
night by the squalling of the ' angel,’ and,
when you attempt to carty|linto execution
the oft repeated threat to ‘ clap the brat.’
to find Mrs. Caudle‘a finger-nails resent-
ing the attempt by a counter attack upon
your lace,ain’t the moat agreeable thing
in the world. Getting up of a cold night
[or ‘ the drops.’ and upsetting the .waah-
stand. and running your list into a bowl
of pap in the exploration lor the box at
matches. dosen’t give one the clearest idea
of ' a connecting llok between angels and
nten'-—-it doesn’t.

How to was A Gcon PAnon.—Give
your pastor your confidence and alien-
tionn. Let him Ilwaya feel that he is &-

tnong friends that will guard his reputa-
tion, andbe willing to cover with the man-
tle ot rhutity any little deficienciei. 1'

2. Contult ltitn treely, and show that
you respect htljuttgment in all important
matters pertaining to all the moral and
spiritual interest of the parish. Remem-
ber that he is the spiritual wnteltmttn, pla-
ced on the walls of Zion in your place.
and feels a deep Interest in all that per-
tains lo the beat good at society. \

3. Speak kindly to‘others at your pus-
tor, and let them see that you reapect him,
and value his mlnistrations among you in
the Lord. I

4. Protect the reputation and good name
olyout pastor. "is character is his capi-
tal. Should you ever see tlte envenomed
shafts ol calomny pomted at him. let your
hearts. like so many encompassing shields.
reeeive'thent, and yout hands extract and
break them at your feet. \‘Vhen he is
compelled to Speak with plainness. and
rebuke with all long suffering. o‘.‘ to vindi-
cate unpopular doctrines. or tnculcate un-
welcome truths, and you discover in oth—-
ers a disposition to repel them, then stood
by him ;- hold htm up with the Itrength of
prayer and the energy ol lailh—tlten in'
stead of telling discomfited before his
foes. truth ahnll accomplish glorious vic-
tones.
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The preceding figure is given to represent the In-
lomiblo perwptruttnn. lliutho grant Evacuation of
the intpuntieu oi the body. It Will be noticed lhnt in
thick cloudy mist issues from all parts of the uurinCc.
whit-h indtcnlu thul Ihc mraptrntton flown uninter-
fiiptodly wth we an- in itdnllh. but cannon when we
me sick. Liio cannot be sustained without it. It i-
thmwn of!" from the blood and other juices ol‘the ho~
dy. and dispose: by this menus 0( nenrly nil the im-

purittcn Within utt. The lungttngc uftho Scripture II
"in the Bloodis the life." [fit ever become: impure,
it muv be traced dlt’ectiy to the stop ugn n! the In-
serisiblc Perxpt'ralton. Thus we see nrl that in necel-
snry when the blood is amgnnnt ur infant-dun to open
the pores, and it relievt-n ilut-li trom all its impurity
instantly. Ila own hent nnd vitality nra sumctcni,
withoutone particle of medium. except to open this

Rom upon the aurince. Thus we "no the folly ol tn~
'in[; so much internal remedies. All prnctitionern.

however,dtrecl their effort: to restore innonsihlo pet"
upimtton.

To give some idea of tho nnmunt of the lmemiblc
i’erttptmtmn. we WI” thto that the lnnrned Dr. Lcw~
enhock nscertuined thnt five-eighlhfl ofell we rot-rive
into the alumnnh passed ofl'hy this means. In other
Words, ii we cut and drink eight pounds per dny. we
evncuute five pounds of” by lnsnnaible penpirnlton.

It is by flopping the pom that uvomhvlm mnnitind
Willi caught. voldr, nnd t-unsumpttnns. Nine-tenth!
of the world die lrnm diseases induced by n Floppngc
ufihe Innonmblo l'orsptmtion.

Lol me nah. now, ex or I rundid mind, whul courxo
seems lho Inns! ronsnnnhlo l 0 unslnp lho pores allcr
lnny are closed I Would you give u physio lo umlup
lho pores! Or would you apply mmelhrng that would
do this upon the lurlave. whore lho clogging ucluul~
ly In? And yo! I know of no phynician who makes
any oxlnmal apphenuon lo oll'nct il. Under them
circumuancel l prelenl Io phymclan- and to all ulhr
cu, MvAlliuler's ALL-HEALING om'mmT. or lho
wonm's SALVE, ll has rowm Io rusmre ponpira-
lion on lho leer. on the head. mound old norm, upon
the chest. In short. upon (my pan 0! lho body. whclh-
er dluvnst‘d ulighlly or uevorelv.

ll hna Fowl-tn. to cause all oxlornnl tom. M‘rofulnua
humus. chm diseases. porronnml wounds. lo discharge
lhelr putrid mulmru. and than heals them.

I! preserve: nml delcnda the aurlnco from all de~
mngemr-nl ofils luncuonn. The surface I! the oullol
ol five-elghlhl ol'lho bile and used up mallcr mthln.
ll m plCM'cd \"Illl mllhonn of opening: to rcllm'e the
inletshncn. Slop up lho pores and Dm'm knocks at
the door. I! m rightly termed All-healing. lor lhere
is scarcely a duenae. external or inlornal. lhnl it will
not benehl. l have used'll lor the lasl fourteen years
let all diseases ol lho chest. comumplion, hvcr. Invol-
vlngrlhe ulmosl danger nnd responuihihly, and l de~
Clare before heaven and man. that nol in one single
case has il lulled lo benefil. when the palwm was
wilhin lho roach ol mortal mcnnn

I have hnd phynicinns. leurnod in lho profession. I
have had Minlslen ol lhoGospolJmigon ul'lhe Bench
Aldermen. and Lawyers, gonllcmrn of lho nights!
crudmon. and uunnunu othe roon use I! in ovu-
ry varmy ofway. and there has been but one value.
one united. universal voice, saying. "McAllislcr,y‘uur
Ointment I! GOOD."

CONSUMPTION. It can hnruly be credited that
u salve can have any cflcct upon tho lungs. seated on
they am within tho system. But if placed upon the
cheamit penetrate: directly to the lungs NEparnlcl the
pomonoua purllt‘lel that am consuming them and ex—-
pela thom Item the system. It In curing portions of
consumption continually.

Tho .Snlvr hna cured persons ollhe Honduchouf l 2
year's standing. and who had it regulmly every weak.
m thnt vomiting olton look plucc.

COLD FEE'I‘. Consumption, Lu’cr Crmplaint.
puma in the cheat or side. lulllng ofl'ol the hair. one
or tho other. alwnya accompanies cold fuel. It is a
Ime sign ot'dlaeuaa in the uyatcm to have cold feet.

'l‘mu Ointment is the two rcmody {or scnoruu.
znvatrzus. SALT nmwu. lexn COMPLAINT. 80M:
ai’ia'aumiv,‘aonz Timon. anoucnms. an‘onm on
son: Bauer. Plus, all onus-r msmszs. such in mm-
MA. on-nmsnm. rams, also. sum: Lira, cturrtn
mums. 'rtmmu. CUTANEOUS uwrrlous. mmvous
Dunstan. and ol the stunt.

Them In no mcdwlnc now known 30 good.
BURNS It In lho bosl thing "I lho' \wrld tor

Burns. {Rondlho directions around Ihc bu!)
PIMPLES ON THE FACE. lu lilu‘uuhon In In

('xpcl all humuns. ll llmn begins in when. unnl lho
lkm hommcn m smooth and dolinnle an I clmd'u.

WORMS It Will drive every veauga nl lhom u-
wuy. (Read the directions nmund Ihc box.) 'l‘huro
I! probably no medlcino on the law ol' the earth at
none 90 sure and no safe in lho expulsion ul worms.

OLD SORES. 'l‘hnl some son-sun an outlet In
tho un tunnel: ol lho, system, In becnuuu they cannot
puma all through lhe nnlurul channel nl'me Wonuibla
I’enpimlion. lfmrh sures are heulud up. ‘ impu~
runes mun have lame olhor outlet. or u will ends".
gcr lnfc. This Salvo wnll ulwaya provule [or luch'
omcrgcnciml.

RHEUMATISM. It removes nlmnut immediately
lho Inflnmmmlon and swollmg 'vhun lho pain 01’
course census.

SCAM) HEA D. We have cured ennes thnt uctu~
ally defied every thing known. an well an the ability
0! filteon or twenty doctors. .Ono mun told us he hull
spent $5OO on hts children without any benefit. when
In low boxes ofthe mntmenl cured them

()ORNS. Occasional use at the ointment will ul-
wuya keep mm! llom growin . People need not be
lroub'ed with them ifthuy wfil use it.

A: A FAMILY Mzmcmn. no mun can measure Its
value. JAMES McALLIS'I‘ER. Gr. (10.,

Sole proprlolor. Price 25 cents per box.
4 CAUTION. “No Oinlmenl. WI" be genuine un~
lean lho nnmol 0! James McAllialcr or Jamel Mc-
Allimr ‘9 Co., areWnrrnm with a nu upon EVER!
mun." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

E. &, W. F. IRWIN.
, flgenlafor Clearfield county

Clearjield. Dec. 25, 1846.—-ly.

firmiJ‘J‘J'rJ-rr.’ Jurwrmlmrm<
8 DR. JAMES LOCKE, g
s SURGEON DENTIST. S2 WILL visit Clearfield and Cur-2s ‘ wensville regulatly hereafter s
: several times a year. 2g All operations upon the TEETH Ss‘H’tzrranled lo anower’l'he full expec- 22 unions of the patient in every case, 5gatherwise there will be no charge; 25 Teeth made on trial, if desited. c,
gwuiu next vim ‘will be at the Sep- 2lember court. mar. 6—om. g

BRANDRETH PILLS.
JUST rcc‘cived'a fresh supplyvof‘an-
' dreth’s' justlywcél'ebrnled ,pilld with
dlre‘ctldn‘s Tor usez' ' Pride 25 can”. per
box. .Fon: Sal/e by E.“ &:W.. F.‘ 11mm;
WW} 37"? ""5 bl"! hallerizled 380013."! thebo‘rough of ClQu'rfiéldu; ' , ‘ , -

Nov. ‘27, 1846. ‘ ' ’

~ 11MB. ®B£B®IBES° 9' i ‘
, ' INDIAN VEGETéBLE.RESTORATIVE, '

IV . P"IL‘IS., ' ‘:
.‘.‘

Prepared by Dr. George Hamel, 23fNew, York. and
for tale by'llle annexed list of «[67:16 in Clair/few
county.

THE unprecedented success that has
.5-

/ ultondctl tho use of those pills in the
'gj-iw“ practice of lho proprietor lor the lnuuix
”‘le or eight yearn. ltnn induced him to yield

till/limit: to tho imporlunitieu nl many who have
"am" used and been boncfltlod by them, and

mnko arrangements to place them within the ranch
of the public generally. In domg so holooll cull-
ed upon to any that tho lnditm Vegetable Restorth
live Pill in decidedly superior to any with which
he in acquainted. 'l‘hoy combino the wow
union of many of tho host vegetablo medicinal.
(ulcd in no olhor pills) in much u mannor no lo ul'w
ford not only Immediate and temporary hut permu-
nen: roliaf,

The valuable lonic: which onlor into Ihoir com-
ponillon by Iheir action upon Ibo socrolory organ-
hold in check the purgaliva principle and induce a
gonllonnd natural apomlion wilhom Inconvenicnco
or pnin, nnd while lhoy n-nluro n nnlurnl nml lion]-

Ihy noxion of tho Momnnh, liver and bowels, Ihuy
int-roam. immud of diminish. lho Itronglh ol lho
puliem.

They have been mud it: n fumily medicine for
yenm by many at the first respectability—rind til-
iliongh they are not recommended to "heel nll the
ills thnt flesh is heir to." yet it has been very rare
that ii hne been found nerenery for those using
iheni io employ any other medicine. and their occu-
nionnl use will nlinout inveriiibly prove on ethanol
preventive to disease. They ere enetly adapted
to the use of families. travellers and senmcn ; they
dram: Hut blood. causing it tree circulation—open
obstruction: and promote the secretion of healthy
bile. and consequently are an excellent medicine
for Nntiiien. Indigestion. Nervous Dieorderr. Delec-
iitzn. Liver Complaint. piiinein the “end, Side, end
Breast, Cortivenou, Lou of Appetite, Urinary oh-
Itructiene. Ague iind Fever, Biliouu and Intermitv
lent few-rm, l)yuuntcry. Rheiimuiilm. Scrufuln, and
are eminently useful in all temnle complaints—rind
in one word. all diseases nriiilng from unhealthy
accretion! nnil impurity of the blood. Numerou-
te-timotiinle of their eflicncy in particular cases.
might l)0 iiildod.but the proprietor prefers preecn-
ting n low certificates oi their general character,
lrnm pen-um ut unqueltionohle candor and vernciiy.
who would not in nny degree lend their influenre
to promote any thing that ll not of decided utility.
and rely on their intrinsic merit: to gain then a
reputation. leeling a most pcrectcnnfidenre that
none “illnhiindon their use who give them 11 fair
trial.

The following letter from lho Rov. Gooygo Bow-
en. Wilh other cprlificalu in lho hands of Ihe :-

gcnll. will serve to thaw lho efficacy of lho-o pills:
ELK "on". Wnlworlb Cm. Wncomm

Dr. 08n0M3—‘VIlh plea-u re l inform you 01 lho
zrenl honcfiu which [have derived from your pllll.
l have lmcn in a decline {or somo limo, which hu-
greatly nlarmad mo. more especially on my cum-
plfllnl wan o comumpuvu one. and aloe! have been
very lnlious, and have labored lovoroly wilh pmnl
in my head. and my own have been no afl'eclod on
Io lurn ofn anllow. cloudy. and other dilngrunhlo
complexiom. My wifn hnd suffered Blue from grout
wenknen and severe pulfii. and on your Pilll have
no wonderlully roliovcd us, We have wooded lho
name of lhem all over our nolglllwrhUOdi they will
corlninlY'ho over regarded In this place, and when
over my cxlroordinury cure ll known. as the most
valuable preparation: for'punfying (he blood and
regulating Ihc Iynlom. l nhould not have known
the worth of your Pill. had i! not been for lho Rev.
Wm. F. Dowm, of Cuddnvillc. Sullivan cu.. N. Y..
who wilh groal klndnou mm mou box to try Ihem.
and lo Ihal box of Pilhl owe my honllh. and u lho
ngonl here in uul of your pllll, I wish you would
lend rm.- n package of boxel no soon no possible.—
Wuh hon wiuhu for your prosperity. l um. dear
sir. ynurn rupeclfully. GEO. “OWENS.

001211, W. I“. lnwm. Clcurfield; Julm lnvm.
Curwnn-vnllc; J/mu McMmmu. Burn-Ida lown-
chip; G. W. & Ammo. Lulhnruburg, und
LEVI LU'rz. l-‘renchvillo. are Aganlv for lho propu-
elor {or lho sale 0! lho above medicine In Club
fluld county. nov.2s.'4s——|y.

DR. E. GRHE N’ S
RED & BRO‘VN PILLS.

HE demand lor the above medicineT in the last 2 or 3 years, ié deemrd
maufliciem apology for placing it now ful-
ly belurqllle people ; and the diseases [or
which it is applicable have become so pre-
valent in this country that a remedy enli-
lled In confidence, i~i 3 grant desidu-rn'um.

The ducal-en I allude lo Ire Hepatitis,
(Liu‘r uflmllonJ Dyspepsia, and Icmale
complaints in general.

31:,"le above pills wull brpl cunslanl-
Iy lor sale by

Richard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler @- ($O.. Bell township.
Graham (5- W’rig/at, Butllord

Oct. 20. 1846.
' TAKE NOTICE.

' ETTERS of Administration havingL been granted to us on the estate ot
George Shall‘er. late of Brady township.
Clenrfieltl county. dcc'd. all persons hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate
ol the said deceased are requested to make
known the same without delay. and all
persons indebted are requested to come
forward and make payment.

JACOB SHAFFER,
‘ p GEO. SHAFFER.

"~ fldminictrators.
Brady'tp. 17th Feb. 1847.

«7“ Stray Bull.
,“4 w"? ‘ AME to the premises‘.‘..Eftggn C of the subscriber iu

Brsdlord lownship. some time in Septem-
ber last. .4 SIMflLL RED BULLyaup-
posed to be 2 years old_lhis spring. The
owner still come forward. prove his prop-
erty. pay all charges. and take him away.
o_lhcrwise~ he will be disposed olsccording
to law.

JOHN STEWART.
March 20, 1847. V ‘

h

Dissolution of Partnership .- = ‘
HE partnership heretofore existingT belWee'n the'subscribers, under‘thename of "Worrell& Crdns,”'wae dissolv-ed: Feb. 26m, 1847, by molual consenl.The business ivill boconducted as' hereto-fore, at the old stand In ‘Uu‘rwens'yv‘ille. b’v,William J. Crane. who is the only personauthorized to settle the business of‘ thqlate-firm. ' ~ ‘ “”“‘ "$11;..-

' CHAS; s. wonmgun,‘ ;4' t .» xWM; J.‘ CRANS.” ' - ‘
March lst, 1847.

‘NO TIC E}? 177..
THE a'ubac'raw“r‘e'ag‘ié‘c'uanj” ,i‘gi‘l‘pr'in-

. at: high cuttoifiéfd‘thb‘t hws'ibunt
filqaiqg his business in:7tlriltplchd-‘6nll'm’
Flflflflbfiwalwwll‘and.,aetllmheinqelpac-
-I}qu “pup“ im‘lp'leyiat‘e‘lhw 5,, We; ~

"
" "" M.'AZ FRANK.

Clearfiold, March 11, 184?-

9
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IT:- IS ’ WRITTEN
IN THE BOOK or anl'umrg ,

MON SENSE. 'lhul Ihc_numh,”:£gs§€uh:'
lion: ofavery cannuy "a. "‘PmP‘fly' upfiigd "m:
ply uufficiamfor lho cure ofcvuymnludymcidem
to each paculinr‘ climate. ~ ‘-'.'. "z ‘.. '.’

Wright’s Indian rlfegetqlllqflilk,
OF THE

worm: AMERICAN COLLEGJE‘DE"HEALTII
Tho-o extraordinary Pills ore compound of plum.

which grow spontaneouuly on our own'uoilh and
ore. llrercloro ballot ndnpfcd In our cupsfilullom
Illnn Medicine: concocl'od from foreign’drugdhow.
over well Ihey may be compounded; and n.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS nro
founded upon [ho princrplo that rho ‘human body
is in lrulh ' ' ‘

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
namely. corrupt humans, and that can] Medicine
cures lhia discuss on .

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by cleansing and puri/yingfhc body, it mll ho mum
”on Ihntr if the con-lilmion ho not onllroly oxhlua‘
led. a perseverance in lhait ulo. according lo direc-
lium, in uhaoluloly corlain to drive dlloauo of ovo-
ry name from the body. ‘

When wo wish lo rcolom u nwnmp or momsu Io
lorlllily. wow dvnin il a! lho nupomhundnnl wulct.
In Inky mnnnor. If Wo wish to rolloro lho body [o'

health. we mun cleanse it nfunpnrily.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS will

he found one oflho hen, ifnol lho vary heal mod--
mine In the world for carrying out thu-

GRAND PURIFYI NG PRIFC‘IPLE.
because Ihoy expel {mm lho body all morhid and
corrupt humor, Ihc cnuno o! Ihe disease. In an only

and Nalural Manner ; and While they every day
GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE. disease 0!"on
mum: in rapidly driven from lho body.

' Wright’s Indian Vegetable lels
Can be had grnuine of the “flowing

highly respectable slnrekgtépers In

C/mrfleh! County.
Ihc/nml Show. Char/ism,-
Dam’el Barrett, Curwinsville;
Bovid Irvin. Luthersburg.

Elk Bounty.
Cobb 8- Gallagher. thgmvoy;
George ”421's. St. Mary/827'-

Centre County. , .'

Brockerhqfl‘ (5- Irwin, Bel/afoul”
J «S- J I’otlcr, Potters' JUN/s; '
Jldam Fisher. Centreuilh,‘
0 P Duncan, flaronsburg;
Samuel Liplon, Milesburg;
Henry fltlams. [s"alkcrvillc;
[Wm Murray. Pine Grove Mil/s,-
Gcorge Jack. Bonlsburg; I
H L Musser, Manhaim’; ;
Irvin & Whitlalccr. Coverlty Hal/,-
l)unc(m &- Hag/s, Spring Mills;
F Burk/lan”. In'aberslmrg;
Jacob Human, Canlrrville.

“mun: or Coun-rmvmn.---Tho puhllc are run-
noned against Ihc mnnv rpurioun medicine» whu'h
in order lo deceive. we called by name: mmlm lo

Wright's lndmn chclnblo Pills.
The only,original nml genuine lndiun Vegololflo

Pills have Iha mgnoluro 0! Wm. Wright vy'rlflen
wilh n pen on lho lop label 0! each lmx. Nona
olhor in genuine. and lo counu-Hon this inroman 1'

DCTOfficca ulovnlul exclmn'oly In ll|u_ min 0'

anm's lnmm sznau hum. of tho' Nonh
Ambncun College of Henllh. No. 288 Grecnwirh
Slreol. New York, No. 198 Tremonl urccl. Born
(on; nnd PRINCH'ALOFHCE. No. 109 RACK STnzzT.
Philadelphia.

Wflß.’ WflR .'.’

No! will: [Victim but wiih [be old iii/rant
R“ EUMATISM,.
R. \\"M. P. HILLS, {rt-ling muchD sympathy tor tho-e afflicted with

Rheumatism. taken this method 0! inviting
them to call at hil uflire nml get cured.»
'l‘tm method italmmt ncwmnil very alm-
plq, but will posittvely effect a cure on the
mmt scientific principles, Rheumatism
has long been a tlvaitlrratum with~ phylu-
cians, and It is only at late that the hue.
prtttt‘lplc ul cmc has been (liscuvwctl.

He wuultl state. In all concerned. that
he haul already porlmmctl a numhcr nt
cum, and can confidently assert that llli
Is the only true method.

[CPTRY IT AND SEE
Clearfield Nov, 3. 1846.

NOTICE;
ET’l'l‘lßS of Adminlstrntion hatingL been granted to the nubscribcg’ on

the Estate at Lewis \V. Smith. late of
the borough of Clearfield. dec’d,—-nll per-
sons having claims or demaudugaimt the
estate are requested to make the _aume‘
known to me without delay. and super-
sonl owing the said estate are rcquir'éd to
come forward and make settlement in like
mannef. v

FERDINAND P. HURXTHA'L.v ' flgiminislrawr.
Clearfield, 22d Feb. 1847. ' '

TO MILL OWNERS.”
HE attention of mill oWnero ‘and nth-T era is respectfully invited to

Bryce’s Patent ‘Water-wkecl;j
(made ol cast iron.) which he's been re~
cently introduced into this county‘.""Tha
subscriber feels confident thu- they are
superiortn any.“other wheel now insigniathis country. and he desires all persons
interested to see them in oberatiorjmfld
judge lor themselves.- ‘He' would refer to
the {allowing gentlemen whohnve them
in their millsmyiz.‘ _:l—ngnie‘shShallerrJohn
Miller. Jacob column, and JawngiL'On the 'Sin'neiiiiihoning; E. .9 , 44’. Fulf-win. Cleaéfleld 3'Lev'i'3Lu‘t'z'; Fre‘nchyjlle;
and -Wm.vlrsin,.Curwin|ville'.’ ”""’l'~‘-‘"

" u; .i 1,! An. A) -;,'.‘.' A.;.’OOWLESN
Cleorfield. Jan. .19..|1§47( mi! in” mi:


